
School system gets strict
with new student dress code
].

Starting next month
students won't be
able to sport many
popular styles
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

' A systemwide dress code-
adopted this fall by the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County Board of
Education will go into effect in
January 2003.

The new policy was

approved after consultations
with teachers, principals, parents
and students, according to
Superintendent Dr. Don Martin.

"We believe it is important
that students wear clothes that
are compatible with an effective
learning environment," he said.
"We have urged teachers and
principals to use appropriate dis¬
cretion and common sense in
implementing this policy. We
will make reasonable accommo¬
dations on the basis of students'
religious beliefs or medical con¬
ditions."

He noted that individual
schools may maintain additional
vyritten guidelines to help stu¬
dents and parents determine
appropriate dress for school.

Some examples of prohibited
dress or appearance include, but
are not limited to. the following:

. Clothing that contains
advertisements for tobacco,
alcohol or drugs: pictures or

graphics of nudity; words that
are profane, lewd, vulgar, or

indecent.
_

. Halter or bare-midriff tops,
or bare midriffs.

. Spaghetti straps or tank
tops.

. Strapless shirts or tube tops.

. Bare feet.

. Short shorts or skirts.

. Pants, slacks or jeans that
sag below the waist.

. Hats, caps, or bandanas
(unless the headwear is based on

a sincerely held religious belief
or practice).

. Underwear showing or
worn as outerwear.

. Provocative, revealing
attire that exposes cleavage.

. Any symbols, styles or
attire frequently associated with
gangs, intimidation, violence or
violent groups about which stu¬
dents at a particular school have
been notified.

The school system's
new dress code will
prohibit students from
sagging their pants
below their waists.
Students also will not
be allowed to show
any part of their
underwear or to wear
their underwear as
outer-wear.
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to maintain the well-sculpted
physique showcased in the Joe
Boxer ads.

"Vaughn is so much more
than a goofy pretty-boy." said
Pugh. an anchor at Detroit televi¬
sion station WJBK. "He's a smart
guy. an excellent writer and very
business-minded I'm very proud
of him."

After earning a bachelor's
degree from Cornell's School of
Industrial and Labor Relations.
Lowery moved to New York City
to enter an executive training pro¬
gram.
* But the call of the camera
would wait no longer.

Like all good discovery sto¬
ries which Lowery says are

"always cheesy" his begins
with a mutual friend, a hastily
Constructed portfolio and a "just
give me one chance" attitude.

Lowery since has traveled the
country and the world, adding to a
resume that includes appearances
in Glamour. FHM and GQ maga¬
zines as well as ad campaigns and
runway shows for companies
such as Skechers Shoes and Nord¬
strom.

And of course, Joe Boxer.
The audition in Los Angeles,

where Lowery moved more than
two years ago, didn't call for a

striptease but it didn't rule one
out either.

"They played the music and I
went crazy, dancing like my little
cousins and I do in the living
room." said Lowery. adding that
he didn't necessarily plan his next
move. "Then I stripped down to

my Joe Boxers and kept on danc¬
ing."

Patrick O'Neill, a creative
director with TBWA/Chiat/Day,
which produces the commercials,
said it's common for people to
stray from a script to get attention.

"But this wasn't common; this
was quite inspired," said O'Neill,
who was at Lowery's uninhibited
audition. "He didn't just audition
to get the job; he created a combi¬
nation of things we didn't fore¬
see."

"It was what we call a 'happy
accident.'" he said.

Lowery said before he knew
it, he was in a studio doing 25
takes of the dance.

"At first it was like, 'Oh my
Ciod, what did I just do?'," Low¬
ery recalled, "tjut then all the Joe
Boxer people. Kmart people, pro¬
duction people, they were all
standing, whistling and clap¬
ping."

Lowery said his Joe Boxer
success has sparked interest in
Hollywood, and though he can't
talk specifics just yet, he hopes to
soon fulfill his longtime goal of
acting in a major motion picture
or television series.

But for now, he'll revel in the
popularity of the Boxer Boogie,
w hich he says has mass appeal for
a very simple reason.

"You know, everybody has
that unddrwear dance in front of
the mirror before going out with
their friends. I just do mine in
front of the camera."
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If paid in full within 6 Months
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See store for details
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How do you stuff
over 40,000 items
into one stocking?

With A Lowe's
Gift Card!

1

Improving Home Improvement

New
Lower Prices!
Nobody Beats Our Prices...Guaranteed! Our everyday low
prices are getting lower. On some items, like the ones below, you'llfind our lowest prices yet. Look for this symbol throughout our store.
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5 Cycle Dishwasher $ 1Q7.6 hour delay start option .5-level ¦ ¦

Precision Wash System - High temp
wash option #194734
White #194728 $197

Receive up to a

^100g^? Card!
Purchase selected Whirlpool0 and GE

appliances by December 24 and receive
a $20 - $100 Lowe's Gift Card!

After mad-in rebate. Offer expires December 24.2002 See store for detafc

. lOMiTJTTSTTa P^Q77Large Grill '

.Grills up to 7 extra large burgers, 7 plump
chicken breasts, or 4 full-size, juicy steaks in
minutes #184505

FREEDelivery on any Whirlpool appliance $397 and above.
After manufacturer's mail-in rebate. Offer valid through December 31, 2002. See store for details.

ZERO
and IntarMK for

I On this Troy-BUt' lawn
¦ tractor purchased on
¦ your Lowe 9 card through¦ January 1, 2003

"See store far detals

18 HP 42"^ut 1^QQ
Lawn Tractor l*Ti7^
.OHV Intek engine . Hydrostatic pedal drive
with cruise control . Mulch kit included #188392

Basic installation on selected
garage door openers

¦BWViBI $145
V4 HP Screw Drive
Garage Door Opener with Intellicode "

.Solid steel screw provides smooth, quiet perfor¬
mance 'Advanced safety features 6 part compre¬
hensive safety package system #104550

SPECIAL
OFFER!

Free Bonus
Remote
Device
$30 value

Total cost if tools purchased separately $346
Includes case

s189 %
FireStorm 18 Volt Combo Kit
'Includes drill/driver, circular saw, recipro¬
cating saw, worklight and screwdriver .Drill
includes removable chuck, LED level, and
quick connect system #177441

ADELTA

10" Compound ^OQPower Miter Saw Ow
.13 amp; 120 volt; 5,200 rpm
.Easy-to-read bevel scale #21384

^WERNER^

$69
8' Type II

k 225 Lb.
i Load
1 Capacity
« Fiberglass
J Stepladder

. Medium
dutv/commer-
cial use
#94571

?REMEL

Includes case

$2998
2-Speed
Moto-Tool" Kit
.Includes carry case and 40
piece accessory kit *35,000 rpm
.Replaceable brushes #94681
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Quick Safoty Tips

for Your Turkey Fryer
Completely thaw the
turkey before frying
Use cooking mrtts to hold , ..
the turkey lifter to prevent 7*
the possibility of hot oil
spats touching your hand
Guard oil during the extend¬
ed cool down period

II | Includes marinade"]I | I and injector

$24®7
morrone
30 Quart Professional
Porcelainized Turkey Fryer
#204711

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-44-LOWES or visit us on-line at Lowes.com
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